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L A N D M A R K S  O N  THE  R O A D  T O  F R E E D O M

About 450 B.C. the Romune  chose a
committee of ten citizens  to wrtte  down
the kztm  of the Republic, rohich  were
known or& by the judgea.  .,.-With,  the
laws fn  written form on tiueluo  tablets,
all citizens could  be sure  of their legal
rights and duties.

T&e  Twelve Taliles

If a man-call another to law, he must go. If he go not, they shall witness
it; then he shall he seized. . . . If they settle the matter out of court, let
it he announced. . . . ,If  they settle not, they shall argue the case in the
assembly or in the forum before midd&  then they shall plead and prove,
both being present. . . , He who needs a witness shall within three days
go to his house and notify him. . . . When a contract or transfer is made,
what the tongue has pronounced, the law shall enforce. . . . The owner
shall wall the highway next to his land. If the stone work falls into
disrepair, the traveler may drive h&team  where he will. . .‘.  If by night
a man have done a theft, and the owner kills him, let the man be as if
killed by law.
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Julius Ceesor  brought the Roman Rep&&

to on end. Politicion and general, he was
also  on accomplished orator and writer.

You may read  h i s  Commentoriar o n  t h e
Go//k Woe,  about  h i s  c o n q u e s t  o f  Gaul,

in your Latin class.
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ome*s Fird  Empdror.  Augustus  m o d e  himrclf  pcr-
/ ronally  rerpondble for everything from rebuilding

i
Rome to  defending the city. Hir  long one-vnon  rule  CM-
trolired the  Empire and edoblirhed it firmly  for hundreds
of yeorr.  When Avgurtur  died, the grateful Rom.m
worshiped him or one of their  gods.
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L A N D M A R K S  O N  T H E  R O A D  T O  F R E E D O M

About 530 A.D., when the  Emperor Itrs-
tinian  hod al  the laws  collected in one
code, Iw also published a textbook for
students called The Institutes.  From this
book, which summed up the principles
of Roman law, the West learned many
ideas of justice and freedom.

I The  Institutes of Justinian

J ..hustlce  IS t e set and constant purpose which gives to every man what
is duehim. . . . The principles of the law are these: to live honestly, to
injure no one, and to give every man his ‘right. . . The’ laws of nature,
which are observed by all natiods  alike, are established, as it were, by
divine providence, and remain ever fixed and unchangeable. But the
civil laws of each individual state are subject to frequent change, either
hy the silent consent of the people, or by the later enactment of ahother
law.
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Diocletinn,  the emperor who reorgmized
the Romai?  Empire, was  a tram  of strong will
and commanding personality.
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